Adaptive behavior in active and passive rats after intranasal administration of corticotrophin-releasing hormone.
Rats with high (KHA) and low (KLA) rates of acquiring active avoidance reflexes were used to study the effects of intranasal administration of corticotrophin-releasing hormone on orientational-investigative behavior in an open field and anxiety in an elevated cross maze. Administration of the neurohormone induced opposite changes in the behavior of the rats of these lines in the two tests. In KLA rats, movement and investigative activity increased, while in KHA rats these behaviors decreased. In the elevated maze, KLA rats, unlike KHA rats, showed increases in the time spent in the open arms, which was evidence for a decrease in anxiety in these animals. Thus, intranasal hormone administration completely reproduced the effects seen after administration into the striatum. It is suggested that corticotrophin-releasing hormone is an endogenous factor for the detailed and appropriate correction of adaptive behavior.